GMCL is pleased to be able to support our clubs holding summer camps for children over the school holidays and will provide details here as they are sent to us.

**Week Commencing 24th July 2017**

**Radcliffe**

Radcliffe Cricket Club:

Cricket Coaching Week led by Ben Johnson (Level 3 ECB coach) 24th July to 28th July

All Juniors of any ability

£12 per day (10am to 3:30pm).

Contact Cath Booth at Radcliffe CC 07761 663054   cathbooth77@sky.com

**Flixton**

Flixton Cricket Club:

Multi Sports sessions led by Smiley Sports runs 24 July to 1st September

The holiday camp is open for the whole 6 week holiday! This is brought to you by local based sports coaching company Smiley Sports. The camp has a large range of different sports catering to 4-12 year olds.

£15 per day, £9 half day, Full Week £70. Siblings 10% discount. See poster below. For more information please contact 07505136397 smileysports@yahoo.co.uk

**Week Commencing 31st July 2017**

**Denton**

Denton West Cricket Club:

Summer Cricket Camp led by South African professional Semila Seyibokwe (Stitch) 31st July to 4th August

For 7 to 11 year olds

£20 per day (8am to 4pm) with early drop off and late pick up available on request, Register by messaging Stitch on 07879 955684 or George on 07812 398308.

Children do not have to be a club member to take part and no experience necessary, all abilities catered for.

The cost is £20 per day, £80 for 5 days or £150 for the full two weeks.

**Ashton**

Total Cricket:
Week 1 Summer Cricket Courses run by Total Cricket Qualified Coaches 1st to 3rd August, indoor and Outdoor facility.

For 8 to 13 year olds, boy and girls of all abilities, free t-shirt.

£20 per day, £45 for the 3 days. Register by contacting Total Cricket 0161 344 1538

---

**Flixton**

Flixton Cricket Club:

**Multi Sports sessions led by Smiley Sports runs 24 July to 1st September**

The holiday camp is open for the whole 6 week holiday! This is brought to you by local based sports coaching company Smiley Sports. The camp has a large range of different sports catering to 4-12 year olds.

£15 per day, £9 half day, Full Week £70. Siblings 10% discount. See poster below. For more information please contact 07505136397 smilesports@yahoo.co.uk

---

**Week Commencing 7th August 2017**

**Bury**

Elton Cricket Club:

**Summer Multisport Holiday Club with GO4IT SPORTS 7th – 11th August**

For 5 to 11 year olds

£15 per day (9am to 3pm) with activities including Football, Cricket, Basketball, Hockey, Athletics and many more, Register with coach James on 07739 363996

£60 for the full week.

---

**Denton**

Denton West Cricket Club:

**Summer Cricket Camp led by South African professional Semila Seyibokwe (Stitch) 7th – 11th August**

For 7 to 11 year olds

£20 per day (8am to 4pm) with early drop off and late pick up available on request, Register by messaging Stitch on 07879 955684 or George on 07812 398308. Children do not have to be a club member to take part and no experience necessary, all abilities catered for.

The cost is £20 per day, £80 for 5 days or £150 for the full two weeks.

---

**Ashton**

Total Cricket:

**Week 2 Summer Cricket Courses run by Total Cricket Qualified Coaches 8th to 10th August, indoor and Outdoor facility.**

For 8 to 13 year olds, boy and girls of all abilities, free t-shirt.

£20 per day, £45 for the 3 days. Register by contacting Total Cricket 0161 344 1538
Flixton

Flixton Cricket Club:

Multi Sports sessions led by Smiley Sports runs 24 July to 1st September

The holiday camp is open for the whole 6 week holiday! This is brought to you by local based sports coaching company Smiley Sports. The camp has a large range of different sports catering to 4-12 year olds.

£15 per day, £9 half day, Full Week £70. Siblings 10% discount. See poster below. For more information please contact 07505136397 smileysports@yahoo.co.uk

Week Commencing 14th August 2017

Ashton

Total Cricket:

Week 3 Summer Cricket Courses run by Total Cricket Qualified Coaches 15th to 17th August, indoor and outdoor facility.

For 8 to 13 year olds, boy and girls of all abilities, free t-shirt.

£20 per day, £45 for the 3 days. Register by contacting Total Cricket 0161 344 1538

Week Commencing 21st August 2017

Flixton

Flixton Cricket Club:

Multi Sports sessions led by Smiley Sports runs 24 July to 1st September

The holiday camp is open for the whole 6 week holiday! This is brought to you by local based sports coaching company Smiley Sports. The camp has a large range of different sports catering to 4-12 year olds.

£15 per day, £9 half day, Full Week £70. Siblings 10% discount. See poster below. For more information please contact 07505136397 smileysports@yahoo.co.uk

Week Commencing 28th August 2017

Flixton

Flixton Cricket Club:

Multi Sports sessions led by Smiley Sports runs 24 July to 1st September

The holiday camp is open for the whole 6 week holiday! This is brought to you by local based sports coaching company Smiley Sports. The camp has a large range of different sports catering to 4-12 year olds.

£15 per day, £9 half day, Full Week £70. Siblings 10% discount. See poster below. For more information please contact 07505136397 smileysports@yahoo.co.uk
GO4IT
SPORTS
SUMMER MULTISPORT
HOLIDAY CLUB

ACTIVITIES INCLUDING:

- FOOTBALL
- CRICKET
- BASKETBALL
- HOCKEY
- ATHLETICS
- AND MANY, MORE!!!!

- 7TH—11TH AUGUST
- 9AM—3PM
- @ ELTON CRICKET CLUB
- 5—11 YEAR OLDS
- £60 FOR THE FULL WEEK
- £15 PER DAY

TO BOOK YOUR CHILD’S PLACE PLEASE CALL:

COACH JAMES: 07739363996
Summer Cricket Camp
Venue: Denton West Cricket Club, Windsor Road,
Denton, M34 2HB

Dates:
Summer Camp 1: July 31st to 4th August
Summer Camp 2: 7th August to 11th August

Timings: 8:00am to 4:00pm

Fees:
£20 per day
£80 for 5 days
£150 for full duration

(Early drop off available from 7:00am and late pick up available up to 5:00pm)

£20 PER DAY

Please bring a pack lunch and plenty of juice

Open to Girls and boys all abilities, aged 7-11.

Please message, George on 07812398308 or Stitch on 07879955684 in order to confirm your childs place.
Radcliffe Cricket Club

Coaching Week

Run by Ben Johnson, Level 3 ECB cricket coach and professional cricketer for 25 years.

Week commencing Monday 24th July 2017
10am to 3:30pm

All juniors of any ability welcome.
Please bring drinks and a packed lunch.
£12 per day

Contact Cath Booth to secure a place, limited availability.
**Summer Courses**

Fully Qualified coaches. Indoor/Outdoor Facility.
All abilities welcome. Free T-Shirt (mention size on booking)

**Week 1:** 1st - 3rd Aug
**Week 2:** 8th - 10th Aug
**Week 3:** 15th - 17th Aug

Open to both Girls & Boys aged 8 to 13.
Contact Total Cricket to book a place.
Tel: 0161 344 1538
e: info@totalcricketcentre.co.uk

Price only £20 per day

£45 3/days

---

**Smiley Sports Summer Holiday Camp**

Flixton Cricket Club
8:00am- 18:00pm
24/07/17- 01/09/17

Full Day: £15
Half Day: £9
Full Week: £70
Siblings 10% discount!
Lots of sports and lots of fun!

To book now please contact:
smileysports@yahoo.co.uk
07505136397